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ABSTRACT. Styrax uxpanapensis, a new species of 

Styrax series Valvatae (Styracaceae) from the 

Uxpanapa-Chimalapa region in the states of Oaxaca 

and Veracruz, Mexico, is described and illustrated. 

The stamen morphology of this lowland humid trop¬ 

ical forest species appears to ally it with two An¬ 

dean cloud forest species. A section of a key to 

Mexican and Mesoameriean species of Styrax, as 

modified to incorporate S. uxpanapensis, is includ¬ 

ed. 
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Several specimens examined for the revision of 

Styrax L. (Styracaceae) for western Texas, Mexico, 

and Central America (Fritsch. 1997) were, for var¬ 

ious reasons, of uncertain placement. Among these 

was a lowland collection in fruit from Municipio de 

Hidalgotitlan, Uxpanapa region of Veracruz, Mexico 

(2 Dec. 1981, T. Wendt 3576). I tentatively identi¬ 

fied this specimen as .S', panamensis Standley 

(Fritsch, 1997). Because S. panamensis is known 

only from a single collection in flower hud (Panama, 

191 I. II. Pit tier 4242). however, the taxonomic sta¬ 

tus of tfie Veracruz collection remained unclear. 

I have recently examined more material of Styrax 

from the Uxpanapa region of Veracruz and adjacent 

Chi ma la pa region in eastern Oaxaca and have iden¬ 

tified two more collections with clear similarity to 

Wendt 3576. The combination of floral and fruit fea¬ 

tures present in these three collections clearly dis¬ 

tinguishes them from S. panamensis and all other 

described Styrax species, such that the description 

of a new species is warranted. Here I describe this 

new species and incorporate it into a section of a 

previously published (Fritsch, 1997) key to Mexi¬ 

can and Mesoameriean species of Styrax to aid 

identification. 

Slvrax uxpanapensis P. W. Fritsch, sp. nov. 

TYPE: Mexico. Veracruz: Uxpanapa, Esfuerzo 

Nuevo, al E, 17°10'15"N, 94°21'18"W, 225 m. 

3 May 1996, ./. Rivera //. A S. Escobedo 73 

(holotype, MEXU; isotypes, CAS, TEX). Fig¬ 

ure I. 

Haec species S. argenteo similis, sed calyce 2-2.5 mm 

longo, lobis corollae 7-9 X 1.2—2.0 nun, auriculis fila- 

menti conspicuis, antheris 4—5 mm longis differt. 

Evergreen tree to 23 m tall; young twigs grayish 

brown-stellate-tomentose. Petiole 9—1 i mm long: 

lamina 13-21.5 X 5.4-8.2 cm, 2.1-2.9 times as 

long as wide, chartaceous, elliptic, secondary veins 

7 to 9 on each side of midvein; apex acute to short- 

acuminate; base cuneate to rounded, adaxially gla¬ 

brous except on midrib and secondary veins, these 

slightly impressed; abaxiallv greenish gray to the 

naked eye, with a dense, thin base tomentum of 

minute greenish white stellate trichomes, and larger 

scattered stiff tawny stellate trichomes (especially 

prevalent on the veins) with arms to 0.3 mm long, 

the base tomentum absent from the primary through 

tertiary veins, the tawny to light orange surface of 

the primary through tertiary veins easily visible 

through the pubescence, the tertiary veins slightly 

raised; margin entire. Inflorescences axillary, ter¬ 

minal, or produced above leal scars proximally 

along the branch, racemose or paniculate, 1 to 3 

per node, 3-4 cm long, 5- to 23-flowered. greenish 

gray-stellate-tomentose with scattered orange to fer- 

rugineous stellate trichomes, the lax to somewhat 

stiff trichomes to 0.3 mm long; lower pedicels 3-4 

mm long. Flowers hermaphroditic, 10-12 mm long; 

calyx 2-2.5 X 3-4 mm, shallowly eupuliform, 

densely gray ish green-stellate-tomentose. trichomes 

at mid-calyx with arms to 0.2 mm long, margin con¬ 

cave to truncate between the minute teeth: corolla 

8-10 mm long, white; tube 0.8-1.2 mm long, ex¬ 

tending up to the calyx margin; lobes 5. 7-9 X 1.2- 

2.0 mm, spreading, thick; stamens 10; free portion 

of stamen tube 0.5 mm long: distinct portion ol fil¬ 

aments 0.8-1 mm long, ventrally with prominent 

auricles bearing a dense mass of tawny-yellow stel¬ 

late trichomes with arms to 0.8 mm long, trichomes 

nearest the proximal end of the auricle with arms 

predominantly pointing upward, also often stellate- 

pubescent in sinuses of filaments, dorsally gla¬ 

brous; anthers 4—5 mm long, I lit1 glabrous connec¬ 

tives slightly exceeding the linear, apically tapered, 

short stellate-pubescent thecae; ovary densely gold¬ 

en orange-stellate-tomentose; style filiform, gla¬ 

brous; ovules many. Drupe 1.6—2.3 X 0.9—1.4 mm. 
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Figure 1. Sty rax nxpanapensis P. W. Fritsch, new species. —A. Branch with distal inflorescences. —B. Leaf surface, 

abaxial view. —C. Still stellate trichomes from the abaxial side of the leaf. —I). Branch with proximal inflorescences. 

K. flower. f. flower, median long-section. —G. Calyx, long-section, and gynoecium. —H. Stamen, lateral view. 

I. Stamen, ventral view. J. fruit. A—f based on Rivera & Escobedo 78 (CAS isotype); J based on Wendt et <d 3578 

(MKXU). 
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grayish green, ellipsoid, apex rounded; wall irreg¬ 

ularly and very coarsely rugose on herbarium spec¬ 

imens; fruiting calyx shallowly cleft-cupuliform to 

discoid. 5-7 X 1-2 mm. 0.06-0.12 times the 

length of the drupe proper. 

Etymology. The specific epithet refers to the 

Uxpanapa region in southeastern Veracruz and 

eastern Oaxaca, from which the type collection of 

the species was made. 

Habitat, distribution, and phenology. Styrax 

uxpanapensis is endemic to the Uxpanapa-Chima- 

lapa region in extreme southeastern Veracruz and 

eastern Oaxaca, Mexico, where it has been found 

in secondary vegetation along arroyos and in eha- 

parrera. a type of secondary rain forest (T. Wendt, 

pers. comm.; information from specimen labels) at 

225—250 m. It was collected in flower in May. and 

in fruit in September. 

The Uxpanapa-Chimalapa region comprises part 

of an area of the Mexican Atlantic slope rain forest 

that is rich in endemic species (Wendt. 1987, 

1993). The geographic distribution of the available 

collections of Styrax uxpanapensis suggests that it 

is endemic to this region. Species of Styrax (e.g.. 

S. glabrescens Bentham, S. warscewiczii I’erkins) 

have been collected from surrounding areas in 

Mexico and Central America, but S. uxpanapensis 

has not been among these. 

Styrax uxpanapensis belongs to Styrax sect. Val- 

ratae Giirke series Valvatae Perkins, a clade of 

about 78 species of Styrax endemic to the Neotrop¬ 

ics (Fritsch, 1999). Species of this series are easily 

distinguished from other members of Styrax by the 

combination of persistent leaves and a fleshy to 

juicy mesocarp (Fritsch, 1999). Within this group, 

the species is part of a clade that possesses robust 

trichomes on the stamen filaments (generally 0.8— 

2 mm vs. up to 0.7 mm long) and anther connec¬ 

tives that are prolonged beyond the anther sacs (vs. 

not or only slightly exceeding the anther sacs; see 

key below and Fritsch. 1999). 

Other than Styrax peruvianus Zahlbruckner, S. 

uxpanapensis is the only species of Styrax in Mex¬ 

ico and Mesoameriea that possesses prominent sta¬ 

men filament auricles. Other species of Styrax with 

this feature are endemic to South America, mostly 

in Andean cloud forests. Styrax peruvianus is not 

likely to be the closest relative of S. uxpanapensis 

because it has an indument of peltate scales instead 

of stellate trichomes and linear-triangular (vs. lin¬ 

ear) anther sacs. Thus, unless prominent auricles 

have arisen independently in S. uxpanapensis, the 

phylogenetic affinity of this species appears to be 

with the Andean cloud forest species S. subargen- 

teus Sleumer or S. tornentosus Bonpland, or both. 

Styrax uxpanapensis is similar to these species in 

its stellate trichomes and linear anther sacs, but is 

distinguishable from them by its larger leaves (13- 

21.5 cm vs. 5.5—12 cm long) and smaller flowers 

(10—12 mm vs. 13—20 mm long; Perkins. 1907; 

Sleumer, 1936; P. Fritsch. pers. obs.). Furthermore, 

S. uxpanapensis is a lowland species, whereas „S. 

subargenteus and S. tornentosus are montane, f lo- 

ristic affinities between the Uxpanapa region and 

areas of South America have been noted by Wendt 

(1993). 

Paratypes. MEXICO. Oaxaca: Juchitan. Santa Maria 

Chimalapa, 3 km W of San Antonio Nuevo Parafso, Plan 

de la Ceiba, 21 Sep. 1997. E. Torres H.. J. Rivera II.. T. 

Alvarez R. & I). Acuea V. 1347 (CAS, MENU). Veracruz: 

llidalgotillan. hills SE of Poblado 6, 2 Dec. 1981, T. 

Wendt. A Villalobos C. & I. Navarrete 3576 (CHAPA, 

MEXU[2]). 

Key to Mkxican and Mesoamkrican Species ok Styhax 

with Anthkr Connectives Prolonged reyond hie 

Anther Sacs 

la. Calyx vestiture of stellate hairs. 

2a. Calyx vestiture uniformly golden brown; lam¬ 

ina 1.5 times as long as wide . . . S. panamensis 

2b. Calyx vestiture predominantly or completely 

grayish green, occasionally with additional 

scattered yellow or orange-brown trichomes; 

lamina 2.1—3.8(—5.2) times as long as wide. 

3a. Calyx 2—2.5 mm long; corolla lobes 7— 

9 X 1.2—2.0 mm; filament auricles con¬ 

spicuous; anthers 4—5 mm long . . . 

.S. uxpanapensis 

3b. Calyx 2.5—5 mm long; corolla lobes 8— 

14 X 1.7-4 mm; filament auricles in¬ 

conspicuous; anthers 5—8 mm long. 

4a. Upward-pointing trichomes on the 

filament auricles with at least some 

arms 1—2 mm long; abaxial laminar 

surface and outer calyx grayish 

green-stellate-pubescent, without 

scattered orange-brown stellate tri¬ 

chomes; larger drupes 13—18 mm 

long (excluding beak, if present), 

ellipsoid or ovoid-ellipsoid; corolla 

lobes 1.7—2.3 mm wide, widely 

spreading or recurved . 

.,S. argenteus C. Presl 

4b. Upward-pointing trichomes on the 

filament auricles with arms to I mm 

long; abaxial laminar surface and 

outer calyx with scattered, orange- 

brown, stellate trichomes in addi¬ 

tion to grayish green pubescence; 

larger drupes (15—) 17—28 mm long, 

ovoid or obovoid; corolla lobes 2.5— 

4 mm wide, recurved or reflexed 

.S. niearaguensis P. V. Fritsch 

lb. Calyx vestiture of radiate, peltate, or laeerate- 

margined scales. 

5a. Calyx with vestiture of peltate or lacerate- 
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margined scales; scales at mid-calyx 0.27- 

0.44 mm diam . .S', periwianus 

5b. Calyx with vestiture of radiate scales; scales 

at mid-calyx 0.05—0.43 mm diam. 

6a. Abaxial laminar surface glabrous or 

nearly so; calyx 4—7 turn long, in fruit 

funnelform, 4-8 mm long; anthers 5-8 

mm long; corolla lo!>es linear-deltoid . . 

. .S’, glabratus Schott 

6b. Abaxial laminar surface densely pubes¬ 

cent; calyx 2.5—3 mm long, in fruit shal¬ 

lowly eupuliform, to 1.5 mm long; an¬ 

thers to 4.5 mm long; corolla lobes 

linear. .S', steyermarkii P. \V. Fritsch 
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